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Abstract

This paperevaluatesthe useof an auditorybasedsignalpro-
cessingfront-endfor a speaker identificationtask. The front-
endis basedon theEnsembleInterval Histogram(EIH) which
wasfirst suggestedby Ghitzaandwasshown to bemorenoise
robustthanmel cepstralfeaturesby variousresearchers.In this
paperthe EIH is evaluatedon a speaker identificationsystem
usingboth cleanand telephonenoisespeechfrom the TIMIT
family of databases.

The resultsshow that the EIH hasa performancesimilar
to mel frequency cepstralcoefficients(MFCC) andworsethan
theparametricfeature-sets(PFS)in caseof matchedconditions,
but it is morenoiserobustwhenusedin mismatchedconditions,
wherecleanspeechis usedto trainthespeakersmodelsandtele-
phonenoisespeechis usedfor identification.TheEIH performs
four timesbetterin mismatchedconditions.

1. Intr oduction
Speaker identification is a subsetof speechtechnologyand
as such it sharesmany characteristicswith speechrecogni-
tion. Thespeechsignalcontainsboththelinguistic information
(words)andthenon-linguisticinformation. Thenon-linguistic
informationis in the form of personalidentity, emotionalstate
of the speaker, the environmentand many other factorssuch
as the languagespoken. Human beingsare good at detect-
ing anddifferentiatingthis informationespeciallywhendeal-
ing with peoplethatarefamiliar to them.In speechrecognition
thenon-linguisticinformationis treatedasnoiseandthesignal
processinghasto work to eliminateit especiallyin talker inde-
pendentsystems.In speaker recognitionit is thenon-linguistic
information,thepersonalidentity thatis requiredandthewords
form partof thenoisein thesystem.

Although this is known aboutthespeechsignalit is noted
that many successfulspeaker recognitionsystemsare able to
achieve a very high successrates using the same feature-
processingsystemthat is usedfor thespeechrecognitiontask.
This indicates that the feature-setsstill retain a significant
amountof non-linguisticinformation. It is assumedthat if it
werepossibleto separatethis informationthentheperformance
of many speechtechnologyproductscould be improved. The
useof the cepstraldomaingives the impressionthat the pitch
(personalidentity) informationcanbe eliminatedbut the suc-
cessfuluseof MFCC featuresshows that muchof the person
informationis still retainedin thefeatures.In this paperwe in-
vestigatethe useof auditory-basedfeature-setfor the speaker
identificationtask.

Researchhas shown that improvementsin the feature-
processingsystemof speaker identificationsystemshave con-
tributed to improvementsin the identificationrates[1, 2]. In

this paperwe investigatetheuseof auditorybasedfeaturepro-
cessingalgorithm.Thealgorithmis basedon theEnsembleIn-
terval Histogram(EIH) which wasfirst suggestedby Ghitza[3]
in 1986. Theuseof auditorymethodshasobvious advantages
sinceit is known thathumanbeingsarefarbetterthanmachines
at identifying speakers even at an early age. Storiesabound
abouthow infants are able to distinguishtheir parentsvoice
from otherseven at birth. Thereforeit would seemreasonable
that theuseof auditorybasedmethodswould yield betterper-
formanceresultsthan the signal processingmethodsthat are
currentlyused.

2. Auditory basedmethods
In theprevioussectiontheadvantageof auditorybasedmethods
was mentioned,but the major disadvantageof thesemethods
is our lack of understandingof the completeauditorysystem.
Much of what is known is focusedon the mechanicalpartsof
the humanearand in particularthe middle and the inner ear.
Little is known abouthow the brain usesthe information that
is transmittedfrom the inner ear. Thuscurrentauditory-based
featureprocessingis concentratingmostly on the signalsthat
leave theear.

Several auditory-basedsystemshave beenproposedand
studied.Much of the researchdo not show a particularadvan-
tageof auditorymethodsotherthannoiserobustness.Themost
commonpartof theseauditory-basedmethodsis theiruseof fil-
tersto simulatethecochlearfilters. Tchorzet al[4] reportson
their work on a speechrecognitiontask.Like otherresearchers
they found that theauditorybasedmethodsdo not outperform
MFCC feature-seton cleanspeechbut do muchbetteron noisy
speech.In their caseevencepstral(without mel-scalewarping)
featuresdid betterthanauditorybasedfeature-set.They inves-
tigatedthreekinds of noisessuchas speech-simulatingnoise
(SN), constructionsite noise(CS) andwhite noise(WN). The
minimumrecognitionratefor noisycaseswas15.9%for MFCC
and44.6%for auditorybasedfeature-set,demonstratingits ro-
bustnessto noise. Sandhuand Ghitza[5] have looked at the
problem of phoneclassificationcomparingEIH and MFCC.
Their resultsare not as dramatic but they also reachedthe
sameconclusionthat auditory feature-setdid not outperform
MFCC for cleanspeechbut performedbetterthan MFCC on
noisy speech.The noisy conditionsthey testedon were tele-
phonechannelandroomreverberationsimulations.Otherswho
have alsoreachedthesameconclusionareresearcherssuchas
Jankowski[6].

We,ontheotherhand,thoughtit wouldbeworthwhileto in-
vestigatetheauditoryfeature-setson speaker identificationbe-
causethe major problemwith speaker identificationhasbeen
the performanceof the systemon noisy speech.For example
our research[1], Reynolds[7], Floch [8] andmany othersshow



a speaker identificationrateof closeto 100%on cleanspeech
(from TIMIT database)but ontelephone-noisyspeech(from the
NTIMIT database)theratesaslow as70%[1], 60%[7], 58%[8]
and59%[9] areobtained. All thesecited referencesusedthe
full 630 targetsof the database.Reynolds[7] usedthe usual
MFCC andFloch et al[8] useda specialisedAuto-Regressive
Moving Average(ARMA). Othersworked on smallersubsets
of thedatabasebut alsofoundsimilar results(e.g. Zilca andY.
Bistritz[10]obtained100%onTIMIT but only70%onNTIMIT
on a databaseof 32 malesspeakers). Secondlythe reported
resultsshow that the problemwith telephonenoisespeechis
real.Thequestionwe wantedto investigateis whetherauditory
basedfeature-setswould improve performancein the caseof
telephonenoiseaswell.

3. EIH-lik eauditory-basedfeature-sets
TheEIH modelwasproposedby Ghitza[3]. It is amodelbased
onthecat’sear’s. Themodelhasbeenshown to havetheability
to suppressnoiseandwork aswell astheMFCC system.The
graphicalmodelis shown in Figure1. Ghitzaandothersused
the EIH to show how it is able to suppressnoisein a speech
signal.Oneof their experimentswasto show thespectrumof a
vowel speechsignalwith andwithout additive white noise. In
caseof MFCC the spectrumchangedandthe formantsdisap-
pearedat signal to noiseratiosof closeto zerodecibels. The
EIH ’spectrum’on theotherhandwasonly minimally affected
by thenoise.

In this paperwe proposea variation of the model using
other known resultssincethe methodwas first suggestedby
Ghitza. For example there is a differenceof opinion on the
appropriatenumberof cochleafilters that should be usedin
the implementation.Seethe paperby Darlingtonet al[11] for
thediscussion.Darlingtonet al mentionsvariouspractitioners
who have useddifferentnumbersof filters. Allen[12] used20
cochlearfilters,Ghitzaused85 but also190filters on someoc-
casions,andothershave used65. In ourpreviouspaper[13] we
tendedto stickcloseto Ghitza’sspecificationandthereforeused
85 filters. This increasedthecomputationalcostwithout much
benefitsin the identificationrate. Subsequentstudiesandex-
perimentshaveshown thatthenumberof filters is notcritical to
theperformanceof theEIH.

This paperis a follow on from theonepresentedlast year
by Baloyi andMashao[13]. Thereareaboutfive majorchanges
to thepreviouspaperandthesearesummarisedin Table1. The
first changerefersto thenumberof cochlearfiltersasdiscussed
earlier. In this implementationonly 36 filters are used. Sec-
ondly no preprocessingof the speechsignal is performed. It
wasnot determinedhow preprocessingwould impact the per-
formance. Thirdly to improve frequency estimatesthe input
signal was upsampledby a factor of 5. Without upsampling
inaccuratefrequency estimatesaremadewhenprocessingsig-
nalswith highfrequency content.Theerroneousfrequency esti-
matesaremadefrom aboutaneighthof thesamplingfrequency.
Fourthly the EIH analysiswindow wasmadeconstantinstead
of frequency dependent,andthis will be discussedlater when
the implementedEIH is comparedto thegeneralversion. The
effectivenessof frequency dependentanalysiswindows is not
evaluatedbut it shouldbe mentionedthat lower frequency bin
countsareweightedhigherthanhigh frequency bins,thiscould
beachieving thesameeffect asfrequency dependence.Thefi-
nal two differencesmentionedin Table1 refersto theresults.In
thepreviouspaperfewertalkerswereusedin theevaluationand
no datamismatchwasevaluated.Theresultsreportedhereare

Table1: Differencesbetweenthe2000Prasapaper[13] andthis
paper.

2000Paper This
Paper

Numberof filters 85 36
Preprocessing

������� �	��
���
None

Upsampling None 5 times
Analysiswindows Frequency Constant
Numberof talkers 8 630
Mismatch None Yes

morecomprehensive asthewholedatabaseof speakersis used
andevaluationsareperformedonmismatchedconditions.

TheEIH modelis performedin threesteps.Thefirst stepis
to split the signal into several bandsaccordingto the cochlear
filters simulatingthe nerve responsesacrossthe basilarmem-
brane.For simplicity thecochlearfilters aremodelledastrian-
gularfilters asin theMFCC method.Thespacingof thefilters
canbedeterminedusingamel-scalespacingor linearly. A loga-
rithmic spacingwasusedasit performedmarginally betterthan
a linearspacing.

Thesecondstepis to collectthenumberof resultantcross-
ingsat several levels. Thenumberof levels is usuallysmall in
therangeof 5 to 10. Experimentsdonehave shown betterper-
formanceat 6 levelsandmany researcherstendto usebetween
5 and7 levels. Thelevelsarelogarithmiclyspacedto simulate
the hearingsystemandapproximatethe decibelsscales. The
numberof levelshasanimpacton thecomputationof theEIH.
This is themostcomputationallyexpensive partof theEIH and
onewould like to reducethis to aminimum.Thethird stepcon-
sistsof makinghistogramsof thesignalcrossingsat particular
levels.Theotherdesignissueis to decidehow thelevelsarese-
lectedandwhatis usedareferencefor thelevels.Onemethodis
to useaglobalscalingwherethemaximumor meanof theinput
signal ������� is usedto setthelevels.Theothermethodwouldbe
to usethemeanor maximumof thefilteredsignal ������� asshown
in Figure1. Themaximumsfor differentfilters would thenbe
different.Thechoicein thereportedimplementationwasto use
maximumof ������� aswasdonein our previouswork.

Oncethe levels have beenset then the ’frequency’ of the
signalor alternatively the sizeof the interval is collectedinto
a histogram(hencethe phraseinterval histogramIH in the ti-
tle). The collectedintervals aredefinedas the level crossings
by thefiltered input signal ������� . If the input signalwaspurely
sinusoidalthen the interval would be the periodof the signal
but in this caseit is unlikely to besinusoidalandprobablynot
symmetricalin magnitude. This meansthe interval hasto be
collectedby checkingthe signal levels at eachsamplepoint,
thusaddingto the computationalburdenof the algorithm. To
reducethecomputationonly positive levelsareevaluated.Fur-
thermore,theseintervalsarenotcollectedoverthesameareafor
all thecochlearfilters. That is theanalysiswindow, theregion
in which theintervalsarecollectedis dependenton thecharac-
teristic frequency (centrefrequency) of the particularcochlear
filter. Thehigh frequency filtershave smalleranalysiswindows
andthis is relatedto the nerve cell firings in the ear. The re-
lationshipbetweenthe analysiswindow andthe characteristic
frequency is inverselyproportionalasin

� ������ ��! #"�$
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Figure1: Block diagramof theEIH model(afterGhitza)

where � ���)� is the �+*-, analysiswindow and
�! #"

is the cen-
tre frequency of the � *-, filter. This propertymakes it diffi-
cult to comparetheEIH with usualwindow basedmethodsthat
useconstantanalysiswindows. The implementedEIH system
reportedhere,however, usesconstantanalysiswindows of 20
ms. Theotherchangefrom thegenericEIH modelis thatmore
weightis givento thelower frequency bins.Thecontributionof
weightingthe lower binsmorewassignificantin termsof per-
formance. This might actuallycompensatefor usingconstant
windows in the methodthat is designedfor frequency depen-
dentwindows. Althoughmorework would needto bedoneto
fully qualify theimpactof usingconstantwindow framesversus
unequalweighting.

4. Data and experimental set-up
Thedatausedhereis theTIMIT andNTIMIT databases.The
clean speechof TIMIT is used to confirm what is already
known; that is currentsignalprocessingfor SID systemsmeth-
ods operateerror free on wide-bandcleanspeech. The EIH
actually performsslightly worse as shown in Table 2. The
(N)TIMIT databaseis usedto allow comparisonwith othersig-
nalprocessingmethods.Recentlytherehasbeenadebateabout
thesuitability of using(N)TIMIT databasesfor speaker recog-
nition andrelatedfields. Themajordisadvantageof theTIMIT
family databasesis thatall therecordingsweredonein a single
session.Therecordingsweredonenot over a long periodsuch
asover a weekor a yearbut in a singlesetting. Although all
talkersspoke 10 differentutterancesthey did this in the same
location and said the utterancesone after the other. This is
viewed by many asa seriousflaw for a speaker identification
taskdatabase.

Theideais that thedatabaseis thereforenot asrealisticas
wouldhavebeenthecase,if it wascollectedovera longperiod,
as talkersexperienceseveral changesin their lives. Although
this point must be respectedit is clear that currentSID sys-
temsarenot performingacceptablyevenon this ’handicapped’
databaseand thereforethey would have no chancethat they
coulddowell ona’realistic’task.Theresultsthatwill beshown
later in this paperon the mismatchedcaseshows that the top
performingSID system(yours truly) at leaston the NTIMIT

database,performsvery poorly indeedon thedatamismatchof
TIMIT andNTIMIT.

The advantage of TIMIT family databases(TIMIT,
NTIMIT andCTIMIT) is that they offer a way of comparing
systemswith differing noisequality. For examplein NTIMIT
thetelephonenoiseaddedon TIMIT is not just a simulationof
noisebut thespeechwaspassedthroughrealPSTNloopsusing
both local and long distances.Given that different telephone
noisescouldhave beenrecordedandthenaddedin anadditive
mannerto the speechsignal, but in the caseof NTIMIT the
speechwasactuallypassedthrougha realoperationalnetwork.
Onejust hasto listen to thespeechto realisethatmany people
would find it difficult to recognisesomeof thespeakers.

The evaluationsystemis basedon the GaussianMixture
Models (GMM). The GMM hasproved very popular in SID
systems.Thenew classof methodscompetingwith theGMM
are the combinationswith supportvector machines,but they
usually do well in specific areas. The GMM usedhere has
32 Gaussiansand the featurevectorsare30 dimensions.Ad-
ditional techniquessuchasmeannormalisationandthe useof
differencefeaturesarenotusedbyany of themethodscompared
in this paper. TheEIH asimplementedwould lenditself to us-
ing differencefeaturesbut thesewerenotevaluated.Theresults
suggestthatmeanremoval would have beenhelpful to theper-
formanceof the feature-setsasthe likelihoodof modellingthe
channelwould have beeneliminatedor reduced.

5. Results
The EIH-basedSID systemwas evaluatedon the TIMIT and
NTIMIT databasesusingthe full databases.Two main proce-
dureswere usedin the evaluationand theseare the matched
andthemismatchedconditions.In thecaseof matchedcondi-
tionsthesystemwasevaluatedon onedatabaseat a time. This
enableacomparisonof how thesystemmatchesboththespeak-
ersidentity andthechannel.In themismatchedcasethemodel
trainingwasdoneusingcleanspeechandthetestingwasondif-
ferentutterancesof the telephonespeech.This offereda much
morerealisticsetting. In generalonehasbetterchanceto con-
trol the speechcollectionfor the purposeof training the mod-
elsbut haslesscontrolon the testingside. Thesetestsshowed



Table 2: IdentificationRatesusing EIH, MFCC and PFSon
cleanandtelephonenoisespeech.

MFCC EIH PFS
Clean(TIMIT) 100% 98% 100%

Noisy (NTIMIT) 61% 61% 69%

thesuperiorityof ear-basedmethodsascomparedto othersig-
nalprocessingmethodsandconfirmsearlierresultsby otherre-
searchersusingear-basedmethodsandEIH in particular.

5.1. Matched Conditions

In matchedconditionsthesameconditions(noise,inputsystem,
channel)existsin thetrainingdataasin thetestingdata.Eachof
the(N)TIMIT databasescanbeusedin this manner. Themost
importantvariableof mismatchis eliminated.Actually match-
ing conditionsrefersto many parameters,but themostimpor-
tantof theseis theinputsourcesuchaswhethertheinput is via
a microphone(andwhat kind of microphonefor that matter),
microphonearrayor via thetelephonehandset.Thistendsto af-
fect theresultsthemostsincethefeature-setsmodelthechannel
characteristicswith theactualspeechsignalandthereis nosim-
ple way of eliminatingthe channelnoise. Currentapproaches
of usingabackgroundspeaker areaddressingthis issue.

The resultsof matchedconditionsare shown in Figure 2
andTable2. In Table2 it is shown how theEIH-basedsystem
compareswith theMFCC(asreportedin [7]) andtheparametric
feature-setsPFS[1]. ThePFSis currentlythehighestidentifica-
tion ratesystemasshown in the table, it achievesan identifi-
cationrateof 69% usingthe parameters.0/21 and 34/ ��� 5

.
Essentiallythe PFSwarpsthe spectrabetweenlinear and the
mel-spacings.It is shown in the tablethat EIH is actuallythe
worstin termsof identificationrateoncleanspeechbut it holds
its own on telephonespeechagainstMFCC.

In Figure2 the samedegradationis shown asthe number
of talkersona telephonespeechdatabaseis increased.Thedif-
ferencebetweenMFCCandEIH is not largebut bothdonotdo
well ascomparedto PFS.BoththeMFCCandtheEIH show the
biggestrangein performancefrom about86%with 50speakers
to about61%with 630speakersin theset.This representa de-
creaseof about25 pointsin percentageterms.ThePFSon the
otherhandshows a smallerpointsdeclinein the sameregion.
Overall the resultsconfirmsresultsthat have known that EIH
doesnot do aswell asMFCC in matchedconditions,but only
marginally worse.It, however did muchworsethanPFS.

Figure3 comparesthegraphof theEIH versustheparame-
terisedfeature-setsatvariousvaluesof falseidentificationrates.
Falseidentificationrateindicatesthenumberof targetsaccepted
ascorrectlyidentifiedat a certainallowableerror rate. Studies
on this measurearedescribedin [14]. TheMFCC wasnot cal-
culatedat theselevels but thegraphcanbeexpectedto mirror
theEIH curve. Themeasureof unit-of-mis-identification(umi)
definedas essentiallythe areabetweenthe curve, the 100%
identification rate and the 0% false identification rate and is
computedas

687:9 / �;�	�<>=)? � �@�	�!�BADC ? � �
Theumi is 102 for the EIH system.The smallervalueof umi
is betterandthe bestperformingSID systemhasa umi of 65.

Thevaluecloserto zeromeansthesystemis perfect.Theumi
is describedin detail in [14] for theparameterisedfeature-sets.
It is repeatedherejust for comparisonpurposes.

For the matchedconditionsit is clear that the MFCC and
PFSdobetterthantheEIH. ConsideringthattheEIH is compu-
tationallymoreexpensive thanboththeothermethodsit would
seemto beineffective. However, theresultsin mismatchedcon-
ditionsindicatethepower of auditorybasedtechniquesandthe
EIH in particularandthesearediscussednext.

5.2. Mismatchedconditions

In real systemsthe situationthat will often ariseis beingable
to usecleanspeechto train themodelsbut in caseof testingthe
speechcouldbecontaminatedwith noise.Whenenrollingindi-
vidualsattemptscanbemadeto ensurethat theareais cleared
of noisy sourcesandthat the conditionsare ideal. But in the
testingit maybemoredifficult to control theconditions.Thus
in orderto gainfurtherunderstandingof theperformanceof an
SID systemtheuseof mismatchedconditionsis valuable.

Mismatchedconditionscanbegeneratedby many sources.
Themostcommoncausefor mismatchis theinputchannelchar-
acteristicsasdiscussedearlier. Othersarethenoiselevels(am-
plifier gainsmismatch),noisesources(e.g. usinga telephone
anda buspassingby), changedemotionalstate(fasterspeech),
andsoon. In matchedconditionsthesignalprocessingmethod
only needsto reducetheimpactof linguistic informationin the
speechsignal. This is donein several waysbut oneof the im-
portantmethodsis to usea largenumberof Gaussiansto model
thespeakersspace.TheseGaussianshopefullywill bealigned
along the phonemicsetsandevery talker will have their own
specialisedmisalignmentthatwill beusedto identify them.The
problemwith many Gaussiansis of coursethe amountof data
thatis requiredto estimatetheparameters.In mismatchedcon-
ditions not only is the signal processingmethodto deal with
linguistic informationbut alsowith noisy sources.It is in this
casethattheauditorybasedmethodsexcel.

The mismatchedconditions is simulatedby training on
cleanspeechfrom the TIMIT databaseandusingdifferentut-
terancesin theNTIMIT databaseto evaluate.For examplethe
systemwould betrainedon utterances0, 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, and9
of theTIMIT databaseandthentestedon utterance2 and7 of
theNTIMIT database.Theevaluatedcasesareshown in Figure
4. BothEIH andPFSdoespoorlybut theEIH is ableto identify
many morepeoplethanthePFS.Note that theutterancesused
areshown next to thealgorithmname.

The resultsof Figure 4 shows the resilienceof auditory
basedmethods. It canbe seenthat for all the methodsasthe
numberof speakersincreasethereis a levelling off of theiden-
tification rate,but the EIH still shows betterperformancethan
PFS.The resultsare poor for both methodsthough and this
could be due to not using meanremoval in the feature-sets.
This will be evaluatedlater as further researchis doneon the
feature-sets. It is however, encouragingto seethat auditory
basedfeature-setshave robustnessthatcanbeusefulin anSID
system.

6. Conclusions
In thispaperwehaveevaluatedtheperformanceof atalkeriden-
tification systemusing the auditory-basedfeaturessetsmod-
elledaccordingto theEIH system.Theperformanceis compa-
rableto theMFCC feature-setsbut still lower thanthoseof the
parameterisedfeature-setsPFSin caseof matchedconditions.
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In the caseof cleanspeechthe MFCC andPFShasan identi-
fication rateof 100%andfor telephonespeech61% and69%
respectively. The EIH on the otherhandshows identification
ratesof 98%for cleanspeechand60%for telephonespeech.

However in caseof mismatchedconditions,in particular
trainingoncleanspeechandusingthetelephonespeechto test,
theEIH shows its superiority. Usingaboutfifty talkerstheEIH-
basedsystemidentifies22%of thepeopleandthePFSonly cor-
rectly identifiesabout13%.For thewhole630databasetheEIH
hasan identificationrateof 8% versus2% of thePFSsystem.
Theseresultsshow thattheauditorybasedmethodshavesome-
thing to contribute to robust systemdesignand that they are
moreresilientthanMFCCandPFS.Theidentificationin caseof
mismatchedconditionsis however too low for the feature-sets
andthepossiblereasonis thatmeanremoval wasnotappliedto
all thefeatures.Thiswill form thenext taskto beevaluated,but
theresultsreportedheregive anindicationabouttheusefulness
of auditorybasedmethods.
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